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by
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Universidad Catolica del Peru Iowa State University
INTRODUCTION
The study of the distribution of income summarizes a nation's social
organization and the outcome of the forces of social change. The measure
ment of income distribution itself is a type of social score-card which
enumerates the resolution of claims by competing groups for the economy's
output. As an Indication of social justice, the income distribution
measures as well the extent to which different groups share in a nation's
economic progress.
One goal of our study is to synthesize the work of a number of offi
cial and individual scholars who have attempted to estimate the current
size distribution of income to families and individuals, using several
standard measures of distribution. Despite the variety of approaches,
data bases, and assumptions of each of these pioneer investigators, we
*Early drafts of this paper were prepared for the ECIEL International
Conference on Income, Consumption, and Prices sponsored by the Brookings
Institution and the Institut fur Iboamerika-Kunde held in Hamburg,
October 1-3, 1973, and for the Second Latin American Conference of ECIEL
and the International Association for Research in Income and Wealth
held in Rio de Janeiro, January 7-10, 1974, A version of this work with
a stress on methodology is to be published in a Conference Volume by the
Brookings Institution edited by Robert Ferber. In the presentation to
readers, we have condensed the summary statistics and added two new
sections on the socio-demographic analysis of the urban pyramids.
We should like to thank the following ECIEL institutes for allowing
us to use their information; CEDE (Colombia), CEPADES (Paraguay), CISEPA
(Peru); and Felipe >aisgrove (Brookings Institution, USA) for processing
that information.
We acknowledge financial support of the Junta del Acuerdo de Cartagena
(Lima) and from the National Bureau of Economic Research (NBER) for a
collaborative grant for Latin American Research.
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attempt to draw generalizations about changes in Income distributions
during a nation's growth and about comparisons between countries.
In most of Latin America, economic development is primarily an urban
phenomenon. While the countryside may serve as the source of emigrating
labor and as the supplier of food, handicrafts and raw materials, the
cities remain as the major centers of transformation, as the poles of
growth, and as recipients of the rural surplus. The cities are, In many
countries, Islands of relative prosperity floating on the poverty of rural
seas. Perhaps it has been the reaction to the growing uninhabitability
of the city, the attention to upper class needs or a response to the re
quirements of Industry and trade; nevertheless, the accumulated public
and private investment has given rise to the Impression that the city is
a much better place to live than the countryside.
Many nations have become concerned with their urban poor. However,
if a nation's poor do not live in the city then any set of investment
programs or redistribution policies for the city even if seriously
pursued, would fall far short of helping the poorest of any nation.
Therefore, our interest lies in locating the relative income position
of the urban population within the entire Income structure and also in
dividing the economy between agricultural and nonagricultural sectors,
I. COUNTRYWIDE DISTRIBUTION^
The summary measures for four Latin American countries (Table 1) all
indicate a deterioration in overall equality in comparing the earliest
each of the summary measures of income distribution (Gini
emnhf ? variation, standard deviation of logs, etc )phasizes different aspects of distribution and often yield contra
dictory results, several measures will be considered in this paper For
"""Option the standard measures of income dstr^Lao^their history and application, see R. Weisskoff (1970), ""^""""on,
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2
year for each economy with the latest. All three mea8ure8--the Gini
coefficient, coefficient of variation, and the standard deviation of the
logs--ro8e with one lone exception. The decline of the coefficient of
variation, which declined in Mexico between 1950 and 1963, may reflect the
changing shape of the distribution, especially in view of the movement of
the other measures applied to the same distribution.
The rise in the Gini ratio can be consistent with many different
changes in the income shares to quintiles of recipients. From the ordinal
shares presented in Table 1, two patterns may be distinguished from the
We also examine the entire array of income shares received by selected
percentile shares of recipients. In estimating these income shares, the
logs of nonstandardized frequency distributions for each country were first
accumulated, then the income received by each decile of recipients was
calculated from a linear interpolation of cumulated incomes plotted against
the cumulated number of recipients.
Two important reservations are the consequence of this procedure.
First, it is known that the departure from linearity at both extremes of
the cumulated scale may be substantial. Therefore, the accuracy of the
income shares received by the poorest 20% and by the top 5% depends on the
proximity of these groups to the original income classes. Second, the
summary measures are sensitive to the number of groups in the data. Hence,
the Gini ratios presented here have been calculated from a standard nuirf>er
of groups. In this case, the frequency distributions used in the calcula
tion of summary measures itself is the result of the linear interpolation
of the basic data into ten intervals as given by the decile shares and the
share to the top 5%.
Estimation of the summary measures was undertaken using both the
standardized interpolated data and the original data using all the frequency
groups, which range from 6 to 29 for some country samples. The drawback
of the interpolation procedure is that it "creates" income intervals when
the original data are too few and "loses" intervals when the original data
are too detailed. In this paper, we present only the results from the
interpolated data, although both are available on request.
2tIn the case of Argentina, the observation of 1959 reflects the effects
of a severe recession and major devaluation which resulted in an acute
widening of the distribution. The partial "recovery" by 1961 still reveals
less equality than in the initial year, 1953,
-5-
trends. The first reflects the gain of top 5% or 10% and the relative
loss by the lower 907>, as in the case of Argentina and Brazil,
The second pattern reflects the more thorough making of "bourgeois"
society in the yielding up of income shares by both the bottom ^0% and
top 5% and the observed rise of the income share to the middle groups
(61-95th percentiles), as shown in the Mexico and Puerto Rico cases.
But in both these patterns, it is the bottom 60% of families which suffer
clearly declining shares* Even if the absolute income of this group
increases with economic growth, our results indicate that the poorest
groups are those who benefit relatively less from so-called economic
development.
A comparison of a wider cross-section if income distribution suggests
that the general ranking of the economic level of each country may be
3
related, however roughly, to the coefficients of concentration (Table IB).
Peru, Mexico, Colombia and Brazil demonstrate both the lowest per capita
income and the highest Gini ratios. At the other extreme, Argentina and
Puerto Rico are characterized by the highest income levels and lowest
inequality. The high levels of inequality in Peru, Mexico, Colombia and
Brazil--reflect the greatest income shares possessed by the top 5% in
each country and a corresponding downward pressure as exhibited by the
comparably small income shares of the lowest 60% of the people. The more
equal distributions of Puerto Rico and Argentina reflect this greatest
spread of income downward to the poorest 60% of the population.
How can the observation be explained that the income shares to the
top groups are highest in the poorest countries? It follows that in order
for the top 5% of a poor country tosustain an absolute standard of living
set by the industrial countries, this group must obtain a proportionately
larger share of their own country's output, and the attempt by the
~
Although caution should be exercised in con^arlng the cross-section
mixture of Incoine distributions which refer to households, individuals and
consumer units and for different periods, we feel that some qualified and
useful conclusions concerning broad tendencies mav be ventured.
-6-
upper stratum of a poor country to achieve a level of consumption similar
to the middle stratum of rich countries^ necessarily results in a higher
degree of Inequality.^
II: URBAN - RURAL COMPARISONS^
Two broad patterns of inequality emerge from the comparison of nine
urban income distributions (Table 2), First, a more "polarized" distri
bution is characterized by a less-than-average share for the lower 60^
and a hlgher-than-average share for the top 5% of recipients, as in the
cases of Colombia, Mexico, Ecuador and Peru, A second pattern which
demonstrates the strength of the rising middles classes,, here taken to be
the 61-80th percentiles, is reflected in the urban distributions of
Costa Rica, Puerto Rico, Venezuela and Guatemala.
The equality in the rural zones of different countries may be a
reflection of the mixture of commerce, agriculture and handicrafts, land
tenure and economic institutions (Panel B). The rural distributions for
two small economies, Costa Rica and Puerto Rico, demonstrate a.relatively
strong peasantry or agricultural proletariat, as illustrated by the hlgher-
than-average shares to the bottom 60%. In Colombia and Mexico, the top
5% in the rural areas receive the largest shares of all the countries.
4
Kuznets points out that Inequality in a poor country may be necessary
to impede mobility of professionals. But certainly this applies only to
a small fraction of the inequity.
^The urban distributions represent the summation of all individuals
living in towns greater than 2,500 inhabitants. Only in the cases of
Colombia (four major cities), Guatemala (five major cities) and Venezuela
(two major cities) do the distributions reflect only the largest urban areas
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In comparing the urban and rural distributions for six countries, we
note that the mean income of the urban zone ranges from nearly two to
three times the rural mean (Table 3, column 2).^ The ratio of Gini
coefficients (colimm 3) indicates greater inequality within the urban
zone for all cases except Colombia, 1964. Comparison of the other
measures (columns 8 and 9), suggests even less unanimity on the question
of urban-rural inequality. Because both the means and dispersions of
the regional income distributions differ widely, we expect considerable
overlapping, especially in the lower tail of the urban with the rural.
That this is actiially the case will be shown below.
As a unit, the urban population in every case receives a correspond
ingly greater income share than does the rural, indicating greater relative
pressure on the rural populace. For the san^le average, slightly more
than half of the people are urban and claim two-thirds of the national
income (Table 3, columns 4-5). The most extreme case is Peru in which
two-thirds of national- Income is held by only 43% of urban individuals.
Furthermore, the income share to the bottom 60% in the urban zone is, on the
average, 86% of the corresponding rural share, while the income share for
the urban top 5% is 12% higher on the average than the corresponding rural
share. However, the observation that the bottom 60% in the rural zones
receive a slightly higher income share than the urban poor is little
consolation in view of the considerable smaller size of the pie
available to them.
The comparison of monetary income alone between the urban and rural
areas may exaggerate the differences in real income unless some adjustment
for differences in cost of living are made. However, the fact that
manufacturers--an urban product--are more expensive in the rural areas
indicates -that this adjustment is complex and that there may exist
offsetting effects. Unfortunately, no statistical work exists on this
question for the countries studied here.
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Where do the urban and rural groups lie with respect to each other?
In the most extreme of dualities, all the poor would reside In the
hinterland and the rich In the city. Alternatively, we might expect
the rural area Itself to be a mixture of modern, export-oriented
plantations and subsistence farms and the city to be a mixture of modern
and traditional as well. If poverty were evenly distributed throughout
the urban and rural areas, we would expect both the urban and rural
share in each qxiartile of the countrywide distribution to be equal
to its share in the countrywide population. In all cases, however,
rural people doinlnate the bottom half of the distribution, while
urban people dominate the top half (Table 4).
The overlapping nature of the two distributions cannot be
eiiq>haslzed too highly. Characterization of the poor as completely
rural is inaccurate, although the overwhelming domlimnce of rural
poverty is striking in all countries. Despite the visibility of
the poor in urban areas, only a fraction of each nation's poor
is urban.
III. AGRXCULTURAL-NON-AGRICULTURAL DISTRIBUTION
Our interest in isolating the agriculture from the non-agricultural
sector stems' from its importance as the sector whose profile dominates
the countrywide distribution.^ Should we expect greater overall
equality with the decline of agriculture? Our expectation depends on
The statistical distinction between the A and non-A distributions,
on the one hand, and the rural-urban distributions, on the other, are
analogous to the differences between cotintry GNP and geographic GDP.
The urban-rural Income concept refers to residential location of the
reporting units, while the agricultural-non-agricultural distinction
In the next section refers to location of the income-generating unit.
-ii-
Table 4
A. Countrywide Quartlles Divided into Rural and Urban Sectors
RURAL/URBAN POPULATION
IN EACH QUARTILE COUNTRYWIDE
COUNTRY AND YEAR I II III IV POPULATION SHARE
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
Rural
1. Colombia® 1964: 52 92 34 29 52
2, Colombia^ 1970: 57 49 34 14 38
3. Costa Rica 1971: 83 69 52 28 58
4. Mexico 1963: 67 54 36 21 44
5. Peru 1961: 89 69 43 28 57
6. Puerto Rico 1953: 63 59 51 29 51
7, Puerto Rico 1963: 69 61 47 29 52
8. AVERAGE 69 65 Wl 25 51
Urban
9. Colombia® 1964: 48 8 66 71 48
10. Colombia*^ 1970: 43 51 66 86 62
11. Costa Rica 1971: 17 31 48 72 42
12, Mexico 1963: 33 46 64 79 56
13. Peru 1961: 11 31 57 72 43
14. Puerto Rico 1953: 37 41 49 71 49
15. Puerto Rico 1963: 31 39 53 71 48
16. AVERAGE 31 35 58 75 50
B. Countrywide Quartlles Divided Between Agriculture and Non-Agricultural Sector
Agriculture
17. Argentina 1953: 45 11 10 18 21
18. Argentina 1961: 36 11 8 9 16
19. Brazil^ 1970: 70 62 33 11 44
20. Chile 1967: 40 35 13 8 24
21. Colombia^ 1970: 51 44 30 12 34
22^ Mexico 1963: 68 49 31 23 43
23, Puerto Rico 1953: 49 30 30 13 30
24. Puerto Rico 1963: 30 21 10 6 17
25. U.S.A. 1957-59: 33 7 3 3 11
26. U.S.A. 1960-62: 26 6 3 3 10
27. AVBRAGE 49 33 21 12 27
Non-Agriculture
28. Argentina 1953: 55 89 90 82 79
29. Argentina 1961: 64 89 92 91 84
30. Brazil^ 1970: 30 38 67 89 56
31. Chile 1967: 60 65 87 92 76
32, Colombia^ 1970: 49 56 70 88 66
33. Mexico 1963: 32 51 69 77 57
34. Puerto Rico 1953: 51 70 70 87 70
35. Puerto Rico 1963: 70 79 90 94 83
36. U.S.A. 1957-59: 67 93 97 97 89
37. U.S.A. 1960-62: 74 94 97 97 90
38. AVERAGE (excluding USA) 51 67 74 88 71
Sources: 1.1, 2.3, 3.1, 4.3, 4.4. 5.1 . 7.1, 8.2, 9.1, 9. 2
a. based on Urrutla
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the growth of the more unequal sector and the spread in the averages.
Even if the dynamic sector (non-A) itself is more equal the countrywide
economy may be growing less equal due to the increasing divergence in
productivities of the two sectors.
Conventional wisdom holds the characteristic distribution generated
by agriculture to be more equal; the spread of poverty is more even and
the range of incomes relatively narrow. However, in economies where
large-scale mechanized plantations co-exist with small-scale peasant
agriculture, these heterogeneous forces may tend to create a society in
which agriculture is a greater source of inequality than manufacturing
or commerce. In a non-mechanized peasantry we would observe a more
homogeneous, but poor, subsistence peasant.
For all the cases in our sample, the average income in agriculture
is lower than the non-agricultural average. The averages for each of the
three summary measures formed from ten observations (Table 5, line 14,
columns 4-6) indicate greater equality within the agricultural than
within non-agricultural populations. The exceptions to these overall
averages of the Gini ratio and the standard deviation of the logs are' the
observations for Argentina (both years), Brazil (1970), and the U.S.A.,
reflecting perhaps the Impact of Intensive mechanization.
The results of the coefficient of variation are less uniform: five
observations suggest greater equality in the non-agricultural sector, and
o
five other cases suggest greater equality for the agricultural sector.
imputations to agricultural incomes in the non-monetarized areas
are generally inadequate, therefore exaggerating conparatlve poverty.
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On the average the bottom 80% of recipients in agriculture receive
a greater share of that sector*s income than does the bottom 80% in non-
agriculture, while the uppermost deciles in non-A receive correspondingly
greater income shares (Table 5, columns 7-11). The notable exceptions to
the average are Argentina and the USA which both distribute larger shares
of income to the poorest and smaller shares to the richer nan-agricultural
quintiles.
Taking each country as a whole, is it true that the poorest individuals
are engaged in agriculture? Since, on average, 27% of the population is
engaged in agriculture, the homogeneous distribution of poverty would imply
that ITL of each quartile would be engaged in agrarian pursuits
(Table 4, Panel B). However, the actual distributions arranged by quartiles
of the total population reveal that on the average about half of the
individuals in the poorest quartile work in agriculture, while an average
of 12% of the highest quartile are supported in agriculture.
We conclude that although the overall population shares in agricul
ture vary between countries, the relative position of each agricultural
labor force within its respective income pyramid is comparatively uniform:
67-75% of the poorest half of a country's population compared to 9-15% of
the top quartile are engaged in agriculture.
IV. COMPARISONS BETWEEN CITIES
In Latin America intense and rapid urbanization has emerged with
industrialization and economic growth. The city, as a location of modem
production and as the residence of a wide range of life styles, lies on
the fault-line of acute social conflict. By bringing people of varied
backgrounds and roles geographically close together, the city may accen
tuate social differences and intensify social friction. Awareness of
-17-
these social differences may be expressed in a wide range of phenomena,
from petty theft to mass political mobilization. One indicator as well
as root of conflict within the city may be the degree of income in
equality.
The ranking of the fourteen cities reveals a cursory Inverse relation
ship between the level of per capita income of the city and the concen
tration indices (Table 6). As measured by the Gini ratio, the most unequal
cities are Asuncion and Monterrey; the most equal are Caracas and San Juan.
The profiles of urban distributions suggested in the quintile shares
(col. 6-1) may prove a useful first approximation for distinguishing two
broad types of cities. The "bourgeois" city may be defined by higher-
than-average income shares to the 41st to 80th percentiles, and lower-
than-average income shares to the uppermost 5%, as in Guatemala, San Juan
and Caracas. The "polarized" city is characterized by a lower-than-average
share to the bottom 607o and a higher-than-average share for the top 5%, as
in Cali, Medellfn, Monterrey and Asuncion.
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V. THE RICH AND THE POOR IN THE URBAN ECONOMY
In Section II, we attempted to place the urban and rural econoniies
within the context of the countrywide -social pyramid and to identify the
different, strata within the urban economy. Here we examine in greater
detail the family characteristics of an urban subsample drawn from eight
cities of four Latin American countries and which constitute the largest
portion of their respective urban populations.^^ The population is
divided Initially into quartiles according to level of family -income, and
the families are then distributed jointly by quartile and socio-demographic
characteristic. The frequency distributions appear in Table 7.
The distributions of these families is then handled in two ways:
first, the percentage distribution of the families by each of the eight
characteristics is calculated (Appendix Table 1) to compare to actual
to the theoretical 25% share as if each trait were randomly distributed
across the quartiles. We also examine each quartile and calculate the
distribution of families by trait, comparing the observed frequency
distribution within each quartile to the characteristic distribution of
that trait in the overall population. While the significance of these
differences is subject to precise statistical tests as well as further
multivariate analysis, the observations presented here, however crude and
preliminary, offer the first detailed quantitative glimpse of the compara
tive Latin American urban scene.
The family unit is the basis of observation and analysis. The
eight socio-demographic characteristics used here are those available
in the ECIEL studies of consumption and family income, reconciled and
compared between countries.
The cell by cell examination of the frequency distributions of the
families by quartiles and by socio-economic traits comprises an overwhelming
wealth of detail and description which is both instructive in itself and
anticipatory of further empirical study. The stage examined here, it is
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Dlstrlbution of Families by City or Stratiim
Families residing in different cities may be concentrated in different
quartiles of the overall urban distribution (by virtue of the relative
poverty of the entire city). A housing program thus aimed at helping
the lowest quartile in one city may neglect the very poorest urban citizens
12
who, in fact, belong to the entire lowest portion of a poorer city.
Only if the lowermost quartiles are distributed exactly in the same
proportion, as,the overall urban population would such a program affect
comparable classes across :the overall urban universe.
In the case of Colombia (Table 7 and Appendix Table 1), the average
income for Bogota is 18 percent higher and for Call 14 percent lower than
the overall four-city average. For Lima, we have treated the different
residential strata as components within Its quartiles in spite of the
expected high correlation of strata and income. For families living in
the newly-settled neighborhoods (Pueblos Jovenes), 56 percent fall within
the bottom half of the income pyramid (Table 8, lines 7-8, col, 2) and
only 5 percent in the top quartile. (See Appendix Table 1 for quartile
distributions.) It is Interesting to note that the distribution of the
lowermost strattim, Lima Ba.ja, which accounts for 41 percent of the total
hoped, will proylde the raw materials for further hypothesis formation and
Investigation.
We reproduce Appendix Tables 1 and 2 in response to the considerable
inquiry we have recelyed since the original conference presentation of
this work. In text above we emphasize the most salient characteristics
which emerge from the lower and upper halves of the urban population as
presented in Table 8.
12
The same problem that exists between price comparisons of urban and
rural areas also, exists between cities. No attempt here has been made to
correct for different costs of living between urban areas.
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' 13
population of the city is very similar to the Pueblos J6venes« In
Venezuela, the lower average income and standard deviation of Maracaibo
compared to Caracas indicate great Interurban differences. A full 73
percent of the^-fiamilies livliig in Maracaibo fall in the lowest half of
Venezuela's, total urban distribution.^^
Size of the Family
Two important elements must be considered in comparing distributions
of family income: family size and the number of income earners. Considerable
variation in family size across the income ranges may lead to a change in
the overall income distribution if family incomes are reordered oh the
basis of income per individual. Thus a large family with a high total
income which In the first.analysis falls in a relatively high percentile
of.the population may be "shifted" to a lower percentile if its income
is recalculated on a per capita basis.
If, however, certain welfare benefits are associated with family
participation, then it is no longer obvloiis that two individuals which
are m^bers of different size households are in fact equivalent, however
equaj. their per capita incomes. In our study, we have maintained family
size as an independent variable, and rather than redistribute individuals
13 .
Stratum is defined oil the basis of housing quality and available
services. Alto (high), includes houses of good, quality with garage, ^ple
gardens, low block density^ and with all public services. Bajo (low)
includes those houses situated on callejones and corralones, buildings that
are -in need of repair, characterized by high block density, and lacking
some public services. All others are placed in the stratum medlo (medium).
14
We expect this is overstated in the absence of a cost of living
deflator for Caracas incomes.
Such adjustments involved in Reordering individual Incomes should
also make allowance for age and composition of the family.
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accordlng to their per capita income, we examine the distribution of
large and small families across the income pyramid.
In the case of Colombia (Table 8), we note that 70 percent of all
families with one or two members are in the poorest half of the distribu
tion^^ although this group as a whole composes only 6 percent of the
population. Although family size does increase with family income, this
increase is less than porportional. In the case of Paraguay, 14 percent
of all families are.composed of two to four members, and 75 percent of
these fall in the lower half of the total distribution. In Lima, small
families represent only 3 percent of the population, but 45 percent of
these fall in the lowest quartile (Appendix Table 1). In Venezuela,
10 percent of families are of one or two members and 74 percent of these
fall in the lowest half (Table 8).
Number of Income Earners
Some of the inequality of family income may be explained by the
presence in the household of many earners. On the other hand, this associa
tion might run in the opposite direction, especially if the survival of
some of the poorest groups proves to be conditional on the joint contribu
tion of several earners. In Lima, only 18 percent of all families are
composed of 3 or npre earners (Table 8) of which 74 percent are in the top
half.
For the sake of terminology, we define a group as relatively "poor"
when more than 67 percent of the group is located in the lowest half of,
the income distribution, corresponding to the "vertical" slicing of the
distribution. Horizontal cuts for the comparison of entire quartiles are
examined in Appendix Table 2.
^^Families with three earners compose 13 percent of the population.
Twelve percent of these fall in the lowest quartile, while 36 percent fall
in the third quartile, demonstrating a "polarity" in the bottom and middle
income ranges. Of families with four or more earners, the effect is clearer:
the top two quartiles are over-represented, while the bottom two are under-
represented. See Appendix Table 1 for quartile shares.
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While this information is hardly sufficient to draw any firm conclu
sions, it appears that broad ranges of inequality cannot be ascribed to
family composition. The. fewness of families with many earners as well as
their distribution throughout the population hardly explains the gross
inequality of the overall social pyramid.
Principle Source of Income
Government policies which affect salaries, rents, or the price level
will have a differential impact on family income depending on the income
source. In Lima, families whose major source of income is derived from
returns on capital compose only 5 percent of the population which is
widely distributed throughout the quartiles, "Salaried" families compose
69 percent of the population and, like the self-employed, are spaced
almost uniformly throughout the distribution.
Age of Family Head
The age of the head of the family may be a measure of the relative
position in the life cycle of the family, although a titular head may
preside over an extended family of several generations. 'Aside from the
case of Lima in which the 24 percent of families headed by young
people fall in the poorest half, the distribution of families across each
quartile appears similar to the overall population.
Occupation of thfe Head of the Family
the bulk of the families whose heads are classified as "professionals"
(which includes managers and technicians) fall in the richest half. In
all the urban areas, more than 80 percent of the professional category,
which ranges from 10 to 19 percent of the overall urban population, belongs
to the top half of the distribution. In Colombia 76 percent of professionals.
-27-
62 percent In Lima, and 64 percent In Venezuela fall in the topmost
quartlle (see Appendix Table 1, Panel 6).
The second occupation, white collar workers, is under-represented in
the bottom quartile in Colombia and Peru (see Appendix Table 2, Panel 6),
while the third occupation, blue collar workers, is over-represented in
the lowermost half of the distribution in Peru and Venezuela. Those
families whose head is occupied principally in personal services ("others")
compose the lowermost quartiles in Colombia and Paragxiay, but especially
Venezuela, where 70 percent of this occupational group falls in the lower
half (Table 8).
Former Education of the Head of the Family
The rough association of income and education may be tested by dis
tributing the quartiles by the schooling level of the heads of families
(Tables 7 and 8, Panel 7). It is striking that the number of families
with heads who have no schooling are a relatively small portion of the
urban population, comprising only 6 percent in Colombia, 4 percent in
18
Asiincion, less than 2 percent in Lima, and 13 percent in Venezuela.
More than two-thirds of those families whose head has some primary-level
education are found in the lowest half of the pyramid, except in the case
of Venezuela, while the upper half of the pyramid is dominated by those
families whose head has some secondary education, as in Colombia and
Vene ela. In all the urban areas, at least 84 percent of all families
whose heads have some university schooling (and this ranges from 11 to 17
percent of the total universes) fall in the richer half. In short, it
18
Only in Venezuela, however, does the share of the bottom quartile
with no schooling far surpass the share of unschooled in the total popu
lation (Appendix Table 2), and the vast majority of families within the
unschooled category fall in the lowest half of the pyramid.
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does appear that those families with well-schooled heads are most certainly
assured a higher level of income. The data, however, do suggest a
fluid situation and the mixing of schooling levels among wide income
ranges.
Sectoral Activity of the Head of the Family
Applying the two-thirds criterion for distinguishing "significant
cells for each half of the subpopulatlon (Table 8), we find that the
sectoral affiliation of the head alone among traits fails to discriminate
between rich and poor in any of the urban areas. However, disaggregated
on a quartile basis (Appendix Table 2, Panel 8) we note that heads
affiliated with manufacturing in Colombia, Paraguay, and Lima do not
frequent the topmost class In their respective countries while the bottom
quartile is over-represented In the commercial class in Paraguay.
Government employment Is also under-represented In the lowest quartiles
19
of Asuncion and Venezuela, but not elsewhere.
In summary, the social pyramid is so diverse that no single character
istic adequately discriminates between rich and poor families. In
selecting those traits which are associated with more than two-thirds of
any subgroup of families In either half of the income distribution, we have
sought to characterize the levels of the social pyramid within each country.
Thus poor families In Colombia are distinguished by their small size and
are headed by a person with primary or no schooling. Rich urban Colombian
1 Q
The failure of these sectoral affiliations to distinguish between
income levels is due to the heterogeneity within the broad categories of
activities. For example, the manufacturing sector includes both urban
handicrafts and modern industry, and commerce includes both street vendors
and employees of banks and modern establishments. Only in the government
sector would we expect the higher public salaries to Identify the
wealthier families, but this appears not to be the case, especially given
the broad ranges of salary and occupations of public activities.
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families are h,ea.ded by 3. professional who has sonie secondary or university
20
education.
In Asunci6n, low income families are small, and poorly-schooled,
while families with more than four earners or whose head belongs to the
professional class or is university-educated is more likely to be rich.
Each of these latter subgroups represents from 14 and 16 percent of the
entire Asunci6n population, and we expect obvious overlapping between
subgroups.
In Lima, more than two-thirds of the families who live in the Pueblos
J6venes and in Baja Lima are considered poor. Two thirds of families
headed by young persons, blue collar workers (operative^ and artisans),
or by persons with primary or no schooling all fall in the poorest half of
the urban population* At the top end of the pyramid, rich families are
those with three or more earners or are headed by a professional or by a
person with some university schooling.
The only characteristic of poor families which appears to, be signifi
cant for all the cities is the lack of schooling of the head. Nevertheless,
these families represent a small fraction of the total population (with
the exception of Venezuela). At the other end of the income scale,
professional occupation and the university education tend to identify the
upper quartiles.
Part of the difficulty in isolating a group of traits which accurately
characterize specific quartiles is due to the single-dimensioned approach
applied here. The great variety of the populations and the economic
fluidity of the situations result in great heterogeneity within each
20
None of the educational and occupational characteristics, of course,
is independent.
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income level. We have found each of our selected socio-demographic
traits to be distributed to families throughout the four quartiles.
None of the traits innoculates a family against poverty, although in a
probabilistic sense, some traits perform quite well in distinguishing
the rich from the poor. Our superficial traversal of the social pyramid
has brought us back a full circle to its base: the starting point of
poverty. In traversing the pyramid's face we have scarcely penetrated its
inner construction, and this task is the object of our further investi
gation.
-31-
VI. THE ANDEAN GROUP
The relevance of our statistical findings for the Andean Group
(Bolivia, Chile, Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, and Venezuela) should be noted
in passing. The cases of Chile, Colombia, and Peru, for which countrywide
distributions have been studied, together represent two-thirds of the total
population of the Andean group. For these countries, the levels of income
is lower and the degree of inequality higher than the average for the Latin
American sample. In Peru, the top 10 percent receive 50 percent of the
income, in Colombia 44 percent, and in Chile 40 percent. Weighted by this
population, the top 10 percent in the entire region receive 45 percent of
total income. In other words, nearly a majority of th6 region's purchasing
power emanates from the income of the top 10 percent I It is this
group which generates as well the "need" for economic integration.
Despite the skewed distribution in each country, the shallowness of absolute
demand severely limits the scale of efficient production of durable
consumer goods in any single national market. The techniques of produc
tion for these goods, developed in the industrialized countries, require
a more substantial market than that which is guaranteed by the upper classes
of a single Andean country.
The widening of the market for domestic production of these goods may
be pursued by several routes. First, Income may be even further concen
trated in the top class, compressing the lower groups and accentuating
an already unequal distribution. However, this may not be too practical;
the Gini coefficients for these three countries are already above the
Latin American average. Alternatively, the production techniques can
be totally redesigned or the utility of the goods and their need
forestalled or satisfied in some other way. This is the path of a country
blockaded or isolated from the North American consumeristic impact.
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Third, if the cotmtry does persist in seeking self-sufficiency in satis
fying these needs, then national markets may be consolidated by combining
the topmost groups in different pyramids, permitting them to benefit from
the scale effects of integration. Thus one objective of the Pact of
Cartagena is to achieve a reduction in the cost of those articles which
compose the expenditure basket of the upperclass and thus facilitate the
acquisition of these goods without the encumbrance of high-cost, small-
scale production. The indirect benefits of this production may "trickle
21
down" and eventually touch upon the poorer groups.
Our sample of urban economies (Section II) includes five countries
which belong to the Andean Group. (Bolivia is the only one for which no
Information was available.) The urban environments of Colombia and
Ecuador are the most unequal, followed by Chile and Peru (which are very
similar), and finally Venezuela. The Gini coefficients for these five
urban sectors are higher than those of Costa Rica and Guatemala, but
similar to the urban economy of }texico. In comparing the rural inequali
ties for Chile, Colombia, and Peru, we note that inequality within this
group dpes differ markedly, but the general level of inequality appears
higher than those of other countries in the total Latin American sample.
Our observation that rural groups predominate the poorest income
levels of the social pyramid also is valid for the three Andean countries
of Colombia, Chile, and Peru. The so-called benefits of urban industriali
zation may worsen the already unequal distributions by Increasing first
the disparity between the rural and urban sectors and second by Increasing
the degree of inequality within the rural sector in the process of
cheapening Industrial inputs for modem plantation agriculture. Thus
21
Outside Lima, for example, excreted water from the Ford assembly plant
is utilized for washing clothes by Inhabitants of nearby Pueblos Jgvenes.
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it is not for the benefit of the rural poor that Andean integration is so
enthusiastically anticipated.
VII. CONCLUSIONS
We have*, noted two patterns of countrywide income "redistribution"
during growth. In one pattern, the share of the top 10 percent has
increased at the expense of the bottom 90 percent. In the second pattern
both the bottommost 60 percent and the topmost 5 percent have lost
relative to the central 81-95th percentiles (Section I). Whichever
the redistributive growth pattern, we have in all cases observed a
relative loss to and greater pressure on thfe lower twb-thlrds
of families. The only remaining question to be answered is simply which
part of the top third benefits from the majority's loss: the upper
middle or the uppermost class?
In view of our findings that in all cases the income share claimed
by the urban sector exceeds its population share, we venture to conclude
that the process of growth and of income concentration appears to lead
to a net transfer of income from the rural to the urban'areas (Sections
II and III). In our traversal of urban social pyramids constructed with
ECIEL data for eight Latin American cities, we found educational level
and occupation to be the major characteristics.among eight analyzed
which distinguish rich from poor families (Section V).
^Our cursory examination of the Andean Group countries reveals a high
degree of purchasing power concentrated in the top decile. In view of
this observation, the "strategy" of economic integration of the six
Andean countries appears hardly concerned with finding a path to overcome
poverty but rather with forming a consolidated market for the efficient
exploitation of large-scale production techniques adopted from abroad
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and aimed at validating the emulatory consumption patterns of the uppermost
groups.
We reject the notion that our observations of past distributions
imply a necessary path for other nations seeking to traverse similar
terrain. A country may seek .to reduce the great disparity between rural
and urban areas and refuse to tolerate the historical poverty of agricul
ture.
The persistence of low rural incomes in the face of rising urban
fortunes stems from rural neglect, high levels of urban investment and the
state's steadfast attention to infrastructure, energy, and Industry.
Conventional policies such as subsidies and public works which try to
reverse these practices may not sustain rural incomes, and even the gains
from such policies as land reform, which are aimed directly at redistribu
tion, may be undermined by ongoing market actions. Equalization within
the urban sector may prove meaningless in the face of widening sectoral
averages. Even the political appeal of continued land reform may weaken
due to the fragmentation and geographical dispersion of rural pressures
compared to the sharp articulation of the concentrated urban groups. The
only effective way of raising rural standards may prove to be by means of
directly changing the rules by which society rewards its members and
validates> rather than erodes, an equal distribution.
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Appendix A
1* Argentina
A* C6untrywidei 1953 from T. P«55 1961 ftom T, 17-223,
P«233i oaloulated from 22 intervals,
*49 '
1* Agp?iouituroi 1953, T* fiPom pp. 7 ^ 15j 19^1# T; from pp* 225
and 263.
2. Kon-agriotilturel 1953, T, from pp 8-13, 16-22; 1961, T, from
pp. 131 and 139•
2« Brazil
A. Countrywide (Piohlow)i (213)'I960 flfom-'T.. l.»^p« 392; TOonfimioal^y
active population from (2.4),''T, VIj p. XXIX, 1970 from T. 5, ' P
339i and^e.a.p* from (2.4), 8, p«6« Kine intervals for 1960
and 1970.
1. Agriculture and Kon-agrioulture, 1970, "bdth from TV, p.399-
B. Ccuhtrywide (Lang6ni)<. (2.5)i I960 &'1970, Decile shores ffrbm
T.4, p.14;'I960'e.d.p; from (2,4), T, YI, p; XXIX; 1970 e.a.p.
from (2.5), T»8, p, 19; mean incomes from p. 14. T:welve intervals
used for all data in hothe years.
1# Agriculture (Priifiarlo), 1960^ DeCile shares from T.'6, p. 17,
1970 froili T on p. 14; I960 e.a.p. from (2.4), VI, P XXIX, '
1970 e.a.p. ftom T.8, p, I9.
2, Non-agriculture (fialled "xirhanc" in 2.5), I960 & 1970 decile
shares f^om T6, p. 17*
C. Recife (all years)* (2.2), ntimher^cf families from T. 1 p. 86,
average family •inccwne firom T." 2 p. 88, frequency distributions
fjpom T. 4, 99} luartiles (no interpolation procedure given)
. appear in T. 5', P» 100. We used his 6 intervals for I960, nine
for 1961, seven for 1967> and eleven for I968.
D, Sao Pauioi f2.l),*all data from Tables on p. 6. Thirteen intervals
used. (2.63, P.'46, gives only 4 classes, and therefore could
not i)o used.- (2.6) p» 46, gives only 4 olassea, and therefore
could not be used.
3. Chile
A, Countrywide! Decile shares'fpom (3.1),'T; 1, p, 6; mean income
from p. llj- e.a.p. from (3.3), T« 7, p» 48.
1. Urban and Rural# decile shares from (3.l), T» 1, p. 6; tiumber
of recipients from geographic zones from T. 4, P« 81 me^
incomes from T, 11, p, 27.
2. Agriculture and Bbn-agriculturei income shares for seven
ittterrals fcr A and eight intervals for I &S sectors in (3.l)
9> P« 21. Weighted averages for each interval to obtain
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Ihoome and recipient share far oomMndd "JToA-agriouIture."
Kum'betr'of recipients'frorii shares'in T, 2f p» 8; mean inbome
from T. 11, p. 27; o.a.p. from (3»3), T, 1, p. 6, Seven
Intervals used for Agrioulturej eight intervals for ITon-
Agrioulture*
4« ColomMa.
A* Ooiihtrywide (TJrrutia, 1964)' (4i4) accumulated shares, population
total income from A-6, p« 1003•
• 1. Eural from Ti A-5> P. 1002J total income from p* 993#
TJrhjan from T, AT3, p.'lOOl*' Twenty-three intervals used for
oountryydde and rural, 23 Intervals for urhan.
B, OountryTri.de (DANE, 1970) i (4-3) from T, 20, p. 70,
I
1, Agriculturei ftom 15 income groups in T. 8, p. 135«
2# Kon-agriculturei niunher of people, for each interval "was
found "by subtracting agricultural from total, then, applying
standaid'interval'means to obtain income shares*. Total nuifiber
of e»a«p« from T 4j P« 129; Total inccmo from T. 5» 'P* 130,
3. Urban-Rural from T» 21, p. 71> ^ 22, p» 72.
4. BogotS-TTcn-BogotS'(Heads'of-Families)! Thirteen intervals
for Bogot^' from T, 19, P. 149i l^umber of People from T. 28,
p«'157* Income Share for Regions given in T, 16, p, 145*
Non-f-Bogot^ is calculated by summing Atl^ntica, Oriental,
Central'and Paoifioo'rSgions, Recipient and Income shares are
given 6n t; 19, p. 149# Distribution of Recipients by" Region
ftom^Tj 28, p. 157; Distribution of Income by Region in T. 16
p. 145.
C» Medelllrt, Manizales (l967)« from (4.4), Tables A-10, A-11,
p» 1005* Twonty^five intervals for Hedellin, and 22 for I^nizales
5* Costa Rica
A. Couhtiywidei from (5.l)f Appendix T, 4f P« 8l, gives shares of
persons, families, and income for eleven intervale, from Trhioh
' oountry^de interval means are calculated* These means were
thon applied to tho'froqu6noy distribution of turban and rural
families given in T, 8, p. 40, to obtain income shares for
each shares of recipients^ The difference f^om the given total
-V income end the aggregated income by interval was distributed
across all income classes; The eleven intervals for the TJ~R
distribution in T. 8, p, 40, were reconciled by linear interpo
lation with the twelve q.uite different"intervals far the
countrywide distributions given in T, 4$ P* 8l,
6* Ecuador
A, Urban onlyi from (4.3) - accumulated shares from T. 23, p. 73.
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7* Ooatesnala
I
.A, Apiculture onlyi from (6.2) num'ber of families and mean income
is given for 22 intervals for all agriculture in T. 31# P. 143,
as well as for eight major cultivatlonB.
B, Five Cities onlyi from (6,3)# number' of'faAilies And* total income
for each of ton iritervals'is" ^ven in T. P* 93, for five
cities, and in T. 40-2, p. 93, for Guatemala City.
8« llSzico
A, Countrywide (1963), Agriovl'.-ure and Uon-agrioulttirei uAcoi^eoted
results'©f "budget survey distri"butions are given in (7«l), Series
.38, p. 432, for sixteen original income intervals. Income
shares to each interval are calculated for Agriculture and Non-
agriculture ftom Series 36, p.* 428,'and the numl)er of families
in each interval from Series, 35, P* 420
Countrywide (1963), from Ifigenia H"avirrette, "La 33aBtriT>Uoion
del Ingr.eso" en Mtocol Tendencias y Perspectivas" en-'El Perfil
de Mesiob en 1980 (Mexico, 1970, Siglo Veintiuno),. p. 37>
Giiadro 2.
Ur"bari-Rural (1963), calculated fl-oin fourteen inte^ls in'(7ii)f
" Series 38, p» 429^ for rural localities urider 2,500, and p. 432,
for all M&sico.
C, MfiadLco D.F. (1963), oalculdted from nine intervals given in
(7.1), Series 19.1, P. 244.
D, Monterrey (l965)i calculated ft?om 22 intervals in (7.4),
Appendix T, 1, p« 82, aocumulated shares of income families
"before taxes. Universe num'ber is given iA text on p» 95, and
mean family per month in Appendix T, 2, p. 85.
9. PenS
A« Countrywidci total la*bor fotoQ and income in millions of 'U'.S#
dollars appears in" (8.3). T.'2', p.'6. The fourteen intervals
appealed earlier in (8.2), T, 3, p. 7, in millions of Popuihlan
^ soles; Quartiles for Ur'lJan and Rural sectors,' and shares to
the 90th, 95th 99th pdrcentiles with average income in U.S.
dollars follows in (8,3) T. 3, P. 7. However, these two
components do not precisely exhaust the total country income.
The Hural distriljutions have been calculated 6n the 'basis of
six intervals, and ur'ban with seven intervals*
10, Puerto Rico
A, Countrywide* 1953 is "based on (9.2), T, 20, p. 110, with nine
original income intervals. 'Data from 1963 are ftom T. 6, p. 15,
"based on thirteen intervals.
B. 'Qr'ban-RuralI from (9«2), ur'ban zone includes families in places
-42-
of 2,500 InhaMtantfl and overj alflo -fchoBe that ate located in
densely populated urhan f3?ingea for 19^3 as well. Original
Bharee 6f numhors of families and shares of income ate from'
T. 6, p, 6, columns 7-10, 9 intervals in 19^3; &fid T. 20, p.llO,
columns T-IO, for the thirteen interv^s in 1953*
C« Agriculture - ITon-Agriculture
-» i ' *
1. Per 1953, from (9.2), T. 6, p. 15. Apiculture includes
forestry and fisheries. Hon—agriculture is aggregate of
construction, manufaotring, utilitiesj trade, finance, servi
ces, .public administration- and otherai Shares of numher of
families in each soctor is" given in T. 6. Average incomes
Yrere calculated "by dividing the income received "by each
income interval the number of families in that> interval
for the'country^-wide distributions constructed from Report
A-1, Tables' 1 and 3. Income shares were obtained by
i^tiplylne the number of families in each interval, for each
industry by the average income for that iterT^l. ^ Finally, ^
the income shares for the nine intervals were interpolated#
2. For 1963, from (9,2).- Sectors are composed,of the same
industries as the 1953 data. Shares of the number of f^lies
in eaOh income interval for eaoh sector are given in T«15-A1,
p, 78-, Average incomes were calculated first for each" of
the 13 intervals for the urban and rural, zones fr6m the
infc^mation in Column 1 of Tables 15—D1 and 15—El« Then,
these average incomes for each interval, were applied to the
number of families within eaoh sector residing in the rural
or urban aone to yield the actual income of ruril and urban
families for eaoh interval within each industry* The rural
and urban distributions were then aggregated and income
shares formed for each income interval within each industry.
These income shares wore then interpolated to obtain the
shares for standard ordinal groups*
11. XJ,S.A«
A« Ocuntrywidej Farm and Kon-farm for 1957-1959^ and 1960^19^2, are
based on Jeannette PitzWilliams, "Size Distribution of-Income in
1963j!' in Survey of Current Business, XLIV, 4 (April I964),
Tables 7 and b, p, 7, We averaged the percentage shares in
numbers of families and incomes for eaoh three year period and
the interpolated the twelve original indome intervals. Data
for 1960-1962 include Hawaii and Alaska*
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